CPC Meeting
May 19, 2011
12:30 - 2:00 pm
T-1046
Agenda

1. Co-Chairs Report
   - CPC Membership*
   - Approval of Summary Notes – April 21, 2011
2. Approval of Educational Master Plan Goals, Measurable Objectives and Strategies
3. Update from Staff Equity Committee
4. Update from Enrollment Management Task Force

*Members leaving CPC:
   Rudy Besikof       David Morse
   John Downey        Nicole Santiago
   Rigo Ibarra        Winford Sartin
   Chris Jacobs       Bobbi Villalobos
   Lynne Misajon

*Task Forces Disbanding:
   ERD Communications       PPPR Implementation
   Enrollment Management    Rabbit Population Management
   EMP Oversight (after College Day 2011)

*Representatives needed for 2011-12:
   Student Services Dean
   Academic Affairs Dean
   Department Head